
Tompkins County Youth Services Board 
Minutes 

November 26, 2018 
 
Present:  Bernice Yarosh, Kathy Servoss, Patty Van de Bogart, Ronny Hardaway, Jen Foote-Dean, Shawna Black 
Excused:  Pete Angie, Lisa Campbell,  Ian Schachner 
Absent: Karlem Sivia Gimenez, Kelly Suave, Barbara Sadovnic 
Staff: Bridgette Nugent, Janice Johnson 
Guest: Khaki Wunderlich, Eden DeYoung 
 
Meeting called to order by Kathy at 5:05 p.m. 
 
Introductions and Welcome: 
Board Members introduced themselves, potential Board Members Khaki Wunderlich and Eden DeYoung from 
Newfield were also in attendance and introduced themselves to the group.   
 
Minutes: 
Could not be approved due to lack of quorum.  
 
Board Member Updates:  

➢ Kathy Servoss shared information on the December 1st tree-lighting event in Dryden, and the week of 
events leading up to this community celebration. 

➢ Shawna Black shared information on upcoming plays at area middle schools. 
➢ Khaki Wunderlich shared information on the “Be the One” campaign that is a large community-wide 

collaboration amongst many partner agencies.  This campaign seeks to address issues of mental 
health/suicide by encouraging all community members to “Be the One” positive adult/mentor. 

➢ Bridgette Nugent added to Khaki’s announcement by sharing that the Be the One Campaign has a social 
media presence and they are coordinating a public event on December 10th from noon to 3 p.m.  This 
event will encourage adults interested in becoming mentors or otherwise supporting this initiative to 
attend and learn more.  Bridgette will share with the Board the campaign’s information via email.  

➢ Bridgette read Lisa Campbell’s updates which included an upcoming community dinner in Lansing, a 
free community meal on December 8th, and updates regarding the Lansing Central School District’s 
efforts to begin focus groups to respond to bullying and its partnership with the Special Olympics to 
build a Unified Sports program. 

 
Board Recruitment:   

➢ Vacancies: Caroline, Danby, Newfield, and 4 At-large/youth seats. 
➢ Khaki has submitted her application, to fill 1 of the vacant At-large seats. 
➢ Eden will be meeting with Theresa Albert in order to complete her application to serve as a 

representative from the Town of Newfield. 
➢ It is important to not just have a full roster, but a board that can attend meetings. Under the new bylaws 

10 members must be present for quorum. We currently have 11 of 18 seats full. 
 
Facilitated Discussion: 

➢ Ronny and Kathy facilitated a discussion amongst Board Members around the question of how 
members can be collecting information on youth, and issues facing youth in order to bring these topics 
to meetings for further discussion and potential action items. 

o Janice mentioned that many Youth Commissions have had success in inviting school staff to be a 
part of commissions in order to offer that perspective on issues facing youth. 

o Khaki shared that she was interested in serving on this board in order to bring the issues she is 
hearing about in her own personal/professional roles to this forum.  For example, there is a 
large concern regarding mental health (anxiety, depression) amongst youth and access to 
clinical support/services. 

o Shawna agreed, stating that she knows her own children have friends who are facing 
anxiety/depression.  She wonders how we can encourage youth to speak out/get help. 



➢ Much discussion was then held by all Board Members regarding the presence of screen-time amongst 
youth today, and what detrimental effects this constant presence of phones/technology has on their 
mental health and interpersonal skills. 

o Jen Foote-Dean highlighted that her own daughter went to Girl Scout camp where phones were 
not allowed and, after a bit of anxiety, she fully enjoyed her opportunities to be outside and 
engaged in many activities.  She stressed the importance of outdoor experiences, education, 
positive outlets & experiences. 

o Members discussed ideas of how the Board and TCYS could address this issue.  Janice 
mentioned that a parent focused education campaign might be successful, as this type of 
intervention has worked regarding teen drinking/access to alcohol. 

o Khaki stressed that family “norms” are different for each family, and the rules that work for one 
family may not speak to the experiences of other families (e.g. no phones at the dinner table, not 
all families eat dinner together). 

➢ Action Ideas: 
o Coordinate a potential meeting of a group of parents who are interested in further discussing 

this issue. 
o Gather resources for parents to share via TCYS’ website, monthly message, and social media. 
o Bridgette will share the information from the Screenagers film screening that TCYS hosted over 

the summer with members via email. 
 

Nominations Committee: 
➢ Bernice and Patty introduced Kathy, Patty, and Ronny as being nominated to serve again in their 

respective roles in 2019. 
➢ No additional nominations were made. 
➢ The Board will vote in December on officers for 2019. 

 
2019 Calendar of Board Meetings 

➢ December meeting will be a holiday meeting, on December 17th at 4:30 p.m., Bridgette shared the sign-
up sheet for dishes for this party.  Please sign up. 

➢ 2019 Calendar of Board Meetings was shared, with tentative topics to be addressed.  It was confirmed 
that the Board Retreat would occur in March rather than February 2019 to involve the new Director of 
Youth Services.   

➢ It was requested that Board Members think of training topics for this Retreat. 
 
Departmental Updates: 

➢ Shawna Black outlined the likely process for selecting the new Director of Youth Services.   
➢ The Application Package for the 2019 Pitch Program (to be held March 13, 2019) was released in the 

November Newsletter, and is now available via the TCYS’ website. 
➢ TCYS is currently creating survey tools to collect data for the department’s baseline RBA measures.  

These measures speak to the Department’s ability to offer technical assistance/coordination, and 
trainings to youth-serving agencies/municipalities throughout the county. 

 
Three takeaways:  
Board members shared items they can share with the other groups they work with and/or elected officials around 
the work of Youth Services:  

➢ Action Items related to screen-time/technology use amongst youth 
➢ Update on Youth Services Director Search 
➢ TCYS is working to gather baseline data for department RBA measures 

 
Adjournment:  5:50 pm. 
Respectfully submitted  
Bridgette Nugent 
 


